
#WildcatsGrowMathematically!

Solving Problems with a "Broken" Calculator!
Mrs. Theal's second graders spent this week learning how to solve problems using a "broken"
calculator. The students had to solve addition and subtraction problems while not being able to
use certain number keys. The students worked hard to think critically and solve the problems!
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Taking Your Time to Solve a Problem! Solving Problems with a "Broken"
Calculator!

News for Grade 5 Families Regarding 5th Grade Camping Trip
Greetings Fifth Grade Families,
 
The Winchester Village Elementary Fifth Grade camping trip has been a staple in our �fth grade
year experience for nearly two decades.
 
Unfortunately, we will need to postpone our annual Fifth Grade Camping trip due to a signi�cant
increase in the cost of the camping trip due to rising utilities, food costs, and personnel needs.
 
We have been contacting other camping facilities about hosting us in the spring and believe that
we will be able to take the students camping in early May 2023. We are very optimistic that this
new camping facility will be able to provide the same level of service at a much more reasonable
cost. Additionally, by moving the �fth grade camping trip to May 2023, this provides us additional
time to fundraise and help keep costs lower for families.
 
We know that this news is disappointing, but we know that we cannot currently participate at the
same camping facility with their new pricing.
 
As soon as we have con�rmed the contract with the new camping facility, we will happily share out
dates and price with families.
 
Thank you for your understanding.
Respectfully,
Blair R. Schneider

Free and Reduced Lunch/Textbook Information - Due September 1, 2022
At Perry Township Schools we strive to provide access and
resources that bene�t all students. With over 16,000 students, it’s
crucial to know which students are in need so we can serve them
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One of these services is free and reduced lunch. Although meals
are free to all students for the 2022-23 school year, this
application ALSO determines quali�cation for textbook
assistance.  
 
We encourage ALL families to �ll out an application even if you

are not sure if you will qualify. The application helps us know families in our district better. The
application is open now and must be turned in by September 1st, 2022. 
 
You can access the application via Skyward or get a paper copy on the website perryschools.org 

Student and Family Conduct at Athletic Events
As we begin to host more home athletic events this year we want
to remind families and
students about conduct at our events.
 
Students attending athletic events should only be sitting in the
stands during the games. For
the safety of our students and guests, no one should be playing
behind the bleachers or
along the stands. Additionally, no one should enter the event with
outside footballs, soccer

balls, etc. They will be taken away.
 
We appreciate your cooperation and thank you for supporting our athletes!
 
Student Ticket Policy
All students will be admitted into home athletic events that are not Marion County or IHSAA
tournaments for FREE this school year (2022-2023).
● Grades 9-12 will be admitted free with their student ID.
● Grades K-8 will be admitted free when accompanied by a paid adult.
● Middle school students can attend middle school athletic events for free with their ID.
However all other students must be accompanied by a paid adult.

Panorama Survey Information - Links are Below
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Panorama Education | Supporting Student Success
Panorama pulls your key student information into one spot and gives you visual dashboard
reporting. Move from interpreting data to taking action and improving student outcomes. Student
Success Student and Adult Social-Emotional Learning Surveys Professional Development We
deliver customized learning experiences that will inspire and equip you to act on data.

 panoramaed.com

Perry Township SEL Survey Common Questions
Common Questions for SEL Surveys at Perry Township Schools CONTENT ✔ Where can I �nd the
content of the Perry Township SEL survey? ○ The full set of questions for each of the student
surveys being used during the '22-'23 school year for participating districts are available below: 3rd-
5th G...

 docs.google.com

Robotics Club Tryouts!
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A Friendly Reminder...
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WVES Spirit Wear - $10 - Limited Sizes Remaining - Contact the O�ce for Info!
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Universal Academic Screener to ALL First and Second Grade Students
Indiana Code 20-35.5 requires all Indiana schools to administer a
universal screener for learning characteristics related to dyslexia.
Dyslexia is a learning disorder that involves di�culty reading due to
problems identifying speech sounds and learning how they relate to
letters and words (decoding). All students in kindergarten, grade
one, and grade two will be given the screener in the month of
August. Please contact our school with any questions or concerns
regarding the universal dyslexia screener. 
 
SPANISH - El Código 20-35.5 de Indiana requiere que todas las escuelas del estado administren
una evaluación universal para identi�car las características de aprendizaje relacionadas con la
dislexia. La dislexia es una discapacidad de aprendizaje que involucra la di�cultad para leer debido
a problemas con la identi�cación de sonidos y con el aprendizaje de cómo se relacionan las letras
y las palabras (decodi�car). A todos los estudiantes del kínder, del primer grado y del segundo
grado se les hará la evaluación en el mes de agosto. Por favor contacte a la escuela con cualquier
pregunta o preocupación que tenga con respecto a la evaluación universal de la dislexia.  
 
CHIN - Indiana Code 20-35.5 upadi ningin Indiana chung sianginn dihlak nih cawnnak lei
chambaunak (dyslexia) a ngeimi si le si lo theih khawhnak ding hi tuah ding ti a si. Dyslexia cu
cawnnak lei chambaunak he ai pehtlaimi thil a si i cafang le biafang ai pehtlaih ning le a aw chuah
ning tehna theihthiam khawh lo phun a si. Taang cheu, taang khat, le taang hnih siangngakchia poh
cu hi cheknak (screener) tuah dingmi hi August thla ah tuahter an si lai Hi universal dyslexia
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screener kong he pehtlai in nan �an lomi asiloah biahal nan duhmi a um ahcun nan fale kainak
sianginn rak chawn te hna uh.
 
SWAHILI - Msimbo wa Indiana (Indiana Code) 20-35.5 inahitaji shule zote za Indiana kudhibiti
uchunguzi wa jumla wa matatizo yatokanayo na Dyslexia. Dyslexia ni ugonjwa wa kujifunza
unaohusisha ugumu wa kusoma kutokana na matatizo ya kutambua sauti na kujifunza jinsi
zinavyohusiana na heru� na maneno (decoding). Wanafunzi wote katika shule ya chekechea
(kindergarten), darasa la kwanza na la pili wataonyeshwa skrini katika mwezi wa Agosti. Tafadhali
wasiliana na shule yetu ukiwa na maswali au wasiwasi wowote kuhusu uchunguzi unahoitajika
dhidi ya dyslexia.

Join Us on Social Media!
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Weekly Lunch Menu for August 22-26, 2022

Due to supply issues, ALL items are subject to change!
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District Information

Apply for the 2022-2023 Leadership Academy!

Optional - Student Accident Insurance - Optional

K-12 Student Accident Medical Insurance
Is your child covered by a high-deductible employer plan?

 kandkinsurance.com
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Free and Reduced Lunch and Textbook Application

Free and Reduced Lunch | Perry Township
Perry Township schools will be accepting Free and Reduced Applications through Skyward Family
Access . If you would like a paper copy, please contact the front o�ce where your child attends.
Free and Reduced Price Meals are available to families who believe they may qualify.

Community Information
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Boys Basketball League at YMCA!
Boys Recreational Basketball League starts next week at the
YMCA!
Use the following link to register or email Ethan New
(enew@indyymca.org) for more information or assistance!

Basketball League
Youth participating in basketball activities can be a great form of exercise that also helps form
team-building skills and a sense of community. &nbsp

 i d li
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Winchester Village Elementary School
A community of learners working together!
Email: bschneider@perryschools.org 
Website: http://www.perryschools.org/wv/ 
Location: 1900 East Stop 12 Road, Indianapolis, IN, USA 
Phone: 317-789-2700 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WinchesterVillage 
Twitter: @WVES_Principal

Blair Schneider
Blair is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters
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